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RROTrri. jAMra SBItllAN.

I lik« k mm like xuDBf JIa.

ror DOtkiog tTtr worrlM Ma.
Yoa atttr htar bin roar or rut
Or try to rid* tko Eltpkut.

H* etrM lot vktt tk* world Mty far,

Bit Bloii 00 li kit qalot wajr.

Nor koodf tko KoffiBg »( tko ndo:
idMtotid^''

Tk* Postal TslagraplKCiMi

Company

Tk* Poital Tolegrtph-CabI* Comptsy op«o«d

lk*ir ofla* la tk* lobby of Iht Coatrtl BoUl

.'iMfriLOraday BorDlDf. Iii>« Dellah D. Pat-

tare** of Loniatill* ia io charge o( the com-

paay't builoeaa k*r* temporarily and Ur. B. E.

BalllTBD it realdaat MtiMgar Old ClwiM Buby
it **taig*r boy.

TUt ooapMf bM tf**! BillioM to tttaMltb

iti lioa aad it tbo oaly rival of tha Wtttora

IJoiOD.

8ae adrertiaemaat in Tbg Pubuo

LET UNCLE SAM

GIVE YOU THE fACTS
QoTernmeat report* ahowthe ateady

output ol coal during the laat few
yeara hue made the dealera pnab for

wilier niarkett, We are goiog to get

m(»re trade—yonr trade— by giving

you H Breater value lor your money.
You will never get out ol debt unless

you bajr wisely.

MAY8VILLE COAL CO.
a*.

^*»W I'arttiii'ii .ilrRi-tc ^ .-Mt h wlthoot pain.

Warm Weather
I

Specialties I j

Notice I
IleKlnnlnK Juno IRth and continuInK thrnuKh .luljr and
AntcuM Slat, my atore will oinae at 7 p. m. «aoh day ex-
0>pt on Batarday*. My fklenda and patrona will nfeaaw
tttmt thia In mind and buy thHr anppll^ early. I do tbia
In nrderio f^^vt< my olerka more time ofT. and 1 hope mnA
rxpcct the uo-operation of my patron*. Htnre oprn fjroMi

O a. m. to 7 p. m. aoA on •tardaya ttll tf :llO p. m.
Very rcafMUlilly,

The Quality Grocer. 1 r^ADIIQU
Watonlc Temple BIdg. J» ^r\DL>ion

OUR CUSTOMERS!
Ifll us that they save money on (lie LUMBER they pnrrhase from

us, and you can do the same. One customer said that he saved tA on a aio«

gle wagOD load. The saving to you will be in the tame proportfon. Try
ut CD your next order. We have a large etocic ol Barn Tirobera, Bridging,

Sidiog, Fencing, A:,, and we will cheerlully take care of your orders, large or

small, and in loytbiog in the way o( Building Materiala and Fainte, A
square deal to nil at

THE mMSON LUMBER CO.
Oar. Um9»ioum mndl ml Mivate. 'Fhomm 810,

^gwrtt for Oioriog Moehinory. Mayavttim, JVy.
A. A. McIiACOHLlN. L.N. BKHi%N.

WEATHER REPORT

OKNFKAI.LY FAIR TODAY AND
FHIHA V.

» # 4

To Continue Business

W* bare baao tnccettfol io •ecoriog a rs-

aawal of oar hate oa tb* mat atere la tbe

CapronI Buildlni;, aoJ contrary to oar fornor

aaaoanceneota to tb* poblie, will b* io tbe

a*at boeitatt at tb* a*a* old ttaad for the

Bott Bv* jUh. W* eaitalaly appr*«lat* the

huiin(<i>i> (if nur nid patfoot and talis tbi«

nathoj of (faaking tboa for tbtir put patron-

age aad Bokiag tbea for a eoatlaaaace of

Ibelr boalBraa ia tb* futnre. Our budoeaa

will b* coatiaatd aljog tba aam* liott that

bava aada ear boat* faaoat, aad tb* itm*

higb-cltiia gooJo will be aervod you in the

fulur* at) have been aerved yoa In tbe put.

tciWAan 4 Bon.
» a «

TO Cl itK A COI.n IN OVK DAT
Take IjAXATIVE HRUMU Qaiolae Tablet!
DroMlita refand moaay U It fallt toanra. K. W
OROVR'S ttiaatar* li nn eaab boT. Me.

Fruits ol All Kinds
OherrieB, Oooseberries, Cur-
rants, Strawberries, Apples.

Send us your orders.

DINGER & FREUND
LEADING RETAILERS,

MARKET STREET.

R. M. Walliogford & Son bate complated a

ooatraot with the Street Railway Company Io

faroiabiag tbra* thootaad tqaar* yardt of

dirt at tbe aew ear b*ra.

For Sale

The hniineh ild tad bltcheo furoltare beiong-

iog In the late lire. Uajrnanl will b* aold at

poblie aaction toaorrow, Friday tfteroooB at

1 o'lock at kor lata boae aaar Oraagobarg.

^om% 10''^^^^ CBAIIM BrAHBU

Alumni Banquet and Bali

Tba Maytrllla Alaaoi Attoetatfoa will bold

ibair aoonal daae* oa tomorrow *T*aiag at

High School BnllJing from 10 to :i o'clock.

Muiie by Porktbop Orcbaaira of Clneiaaati.

All tbote dtetrlag tlokela ^ gel aaoM by

oalilog on W. 11. Reei, Preatoa Parker,

Gordoo Salatr, WUIiaa R. Saith or B. f.

Paraall. Adalatioa $1.60.

Tbe peblle It eerdlally iBvltod to attwid.

i

Calcutn Powders!
A large atock to aelert from. Colgate'a, i'almer'a, Men*
nen'a, Wiliiame', Lehn A Wink, Johnaon'a—all leading
brande.

SPECIAL -f r?^
LOTUS TALC, K%JfC

M. F. WmiAMS ft 60. ""r-aHTgH^

Pupils of Miss Rains In Recital Tomorrow ie AUUtie day at baU park. Fine

Hammocks,

Wire Screen.

Screen Doors,

Washing Machines,

Ice Cream Frcc^jcrs, ('ream Seperators,

i

i

iBUGGIESj

Awnings,

Grass Catchers,

Gr^ss Hooics,

Lawn Rakes,

Lawn Mowers,

Fly Traps,

Meat 6c Food Choppers

Grass Shears.

And 250 of the nicest

You ever saw. Style, finish and price to suit.

I
Mike Brown,

I

V The Square Deal Man.

nireJ

Personal
mm

Mlaa Mildred Lm of Uwioborg it tb* goett

of Miaa ;*wel Davit of Wttt reattb itreet

— fref. and llrr. 0. B. TorBlpt**d of Itector-

viil* w*r* pleaiaat vititort Ja tb* city yeater-

<ay. ^^^^
Tlmea Star CovinKtoD item: "tin. W. H.

Woodward of Wallace avaoaa left laat nigbt

far Hai•vUl*."

Colo**l G«org* WbitamanWood ia io Cuviag.

{lea far a few day*' viait witk ki* brothtr, Mr.

j&aabalUWood.

Mrt. B. B. Barl at Ctetral City, Ky., it

visiting ber pareotf , Mr. ted Mrt. B. A. Otrr

of Market ilreel.

MUa Jeonie Cula Itudy hat returned bona

after a duliKbtral viaii with ker fliead. Mite

Naaai* i^ltklaad *t UwstorfiU*.

,

lire. Uary Wbeeler Caapbsll of Colambaa,

0., was the gaeet of Mr. H. C. Cbltbolo and

family of Eat Seeoed atrtet Saaday ud Mob-

day.

Higb Sobool Commancaaaot tonight.

Mf anyw al aay Unm /i»r amy reatoH hat
ONy MMaa ta '*kUk" tm mny (ray al €tHylhino
tfrnrnn Mmd, AMW'alAa ploM to aay Ml* aay.
A* 4Mr «a *jwa laal* Hght <» aM4 Mp
yawra«r/, /V«« yraHt mmd /tor N«(*l«yf-«Ml
*ohH mmtu yMN- «kMka" *•• long ll'a (*•
afcMV, fMMk/WtoiM Mai MN«Mf-aH4 MM.
MTVk. iMHH. a/ M. fclaliar atwal aaaaiii

IMwy (ft* M«», or M'll b« Mekt* ta«* M*

Hra. Jaaat M. Otggia arrived yaatarday

froa Aottia, Taiat, * a viait to b*rdaagbl*r,^ I. 0. Mehby, *t W*ablagtOB.

Miasea Coriae CoIIIb* aad Bell* Bortoa of

Pari* and Mr. W*rB*r Sayar* of Ctaoiaaati

war* tb* gaaale af MIta Aaae Bewaid Wed*

Bins Anne Pago Ooggln of Auitio, Texiut,

la bar* f*r a brief viait with bar aiatar. Mra.

Ii.O.M*ilby,bef*t*galatt*BBioffe fer lb*

Mr. Oeacte Wood tf W*tt Tbird ttr**t la

vialtlag bh brelkar, Mr. Sebahi Wood of Cot-

laatoB. He will gpatii ; vjral dtyt taking io

tb* aigbta la CuTiogtoa and Ciociaoati.

FUNNY BUSINESS.
Bditor Ledgtr: Wkat foaay thiaga oae

when he haan't got a gun—or when be readn

tbe prooaediogt of tba MayavUla Buaioaaa

Mea'a Clab.

Wbat right, prty, bad a few members, oven

a"qaorom,'' to gat together, witboot notice to

tba paid a*ab*rabip of loa* baadrad-and odd,

aad to vote away the aeeey beteegiag to tbe

membera— praotleally voting it to themielraa,

for it wta ordered (turaed over to the Mayi-

villee AaeaaaMal Coapaay, ia wbleb the ebUf

movera ar* floaoolally lotaraated?

A proalaoat oily offioial oooa daolared that

b* "woald aot take tb* taxpayers' aoaay to

give te a dtaaad eorptratiear aad y*t btrtit

a eat* where one or mora "offlclala" took

meeey aubacrib*d for'* partieolar parpoaa aad

gave it to aa aadaaaed oorporatiaal

Wkat woald k* tkoagbl of tb* aletW4f e

railroad eompaay who woatd vol* to tk*a-

aalvaa tk* oo*t*Bta of tk* trtatary witkoat

tk* eeeeeek t( the ekeekheidepiT

Woaldat they be eharged wItk embeule.

mini? A Victim.

tjaile a large and aalect aadiaae* attended

tba rerital glvae Ital tveaiag by tbe pepili

eompoiing Ulisa Jestlea T. Rtini' music clatt.

Tba raeltal took pUe* ia tb* SaBdayickool

rooa of tb* Tbird 8tr**t M. B. Chareh wbicb

bad beea very teetefally arraaged for the oe>

ca«lon.

The program raadarad waa of tbe vary bed

ord«r of aaaie, ead wet wall r*ad*r*d by tk*

yoariK folk uf the class, each sbowitg tkit

rare akill that eoaaa by tboroogbly eoapateat

tralnlag.

Tbe elatt it iadead forteaate ia heviag ae*h

a splendid teacher as Hiss IUin°, and she is to

be coogratolalad oa baviag such apt pupilr.

Mitt Marie Cartle Raiaa, Uaokor ia tb* kla*

dergartaa tobool* of ClBelBBBti was pr*a*Bt

aod Bans two beautiful selections which added

much to the attractiVMnera of tba program.

It la U be aeah rtgr*tt*d that Mite Itaiat

will not teach in Maytvilla next year aa the

and her mother, Mrt. Fraooo* Raiat. will

"jM'iid tb* wlatar ia daelBaatl. Tbe Iom of

.<ucb txcolloBt people froa (oar city will bo

ttvereiy f*lt ia Charah aad aoelal eireiae.

SIX GIVEN .DIPLOMAS

prograa.

Mr. U. Yatea aad alster of Kaotaa City

patted Ihreagb the eity yeeterday aa reeto to

Flemlagabarg, where tb*y wiH vieM releliTea

aad frltad*^

1908 BURLEY POOL

Only 250 Hoasheads in Mason

County Out of 6,000

PooM

Colored High School Class of

1912 Graduate Before i

UrJ8 Crowd

Prliciptl HuMpkroy Nm ABithor

TriMBiph

^ichltd Pork!
irfcdiy the BEST meat you can use lor seasoning.

%R th<«n smoked bacon.

^''ISEL & CONRAD.

The Ooiortd BIgh Sehool CeaaeeeoBMt,

Class of 1912, waa held laat night at Waahlog-

too Upera-buni* b*for* a larg* crowd.

Tk* prograa ai givaa ia Moeday'a Lkogeii

waa carried oat witboat a aittake, aad tke aa-

thuaiasm of tbe aodlaBC* wu avideBC* that tba

affair waa a aaeo**a aad op to tba ataadard of

popolar eipeetelioa aad apprevel.

Funowlog were the aix i;riduates who wi>r«

pr*t*Bt*d witk Sdlploaaa by Mr., i. tiarry

Klohardaoa.

Mary B. Fallor. Coortoaay C. Williams

Rlitabetb H. Yates, James Long,

Baatric* Jackaoo, Gilbert Dancso.

Seldea heve we eeea eoeb aa aediaaee of

colored people pr***Bt at a tioillar oceaaioe,

tbo opora-boete bolag oomplataly paokad.

Tb*r* w*r* aboat 100 whit* p*opl* pr***Bt,

alee, ehief et whooi were Sopt aad Hra. J. W.

Bradner.

Priaoipal Uaapbray, the chief of tb« Mays-

vllle Oelorad BIgh gehool, aeered eeotber

duratioBtl trloapk last evening. Be wee

BMtor of etreaoaiae aaj tha yebiio givaa bim

the fell eredit doe hiai fer hit devetiee to ichool

do^ aad hie patieeee aad pregretetve ietolll-

genea displayed io thu vast work uf eeadoatlog

lb* Colorod Schools of MBjavill*.

Mr. Boaphray werke haraeaieealy eader

the eyss of Superintaadaot Bradaor aad the

City Board of Hdnoatlon aad hia efforta -*» a

leadiDg colored adoottor apoak i* *loqa*nl

t*rat of detlta tyleedidiy perferaad.

Tha Maytvilla Colored Schools compare

favorably witk aay coloraii aokooU in the

world, ud are terpeaeed by few K eay.

At to Ittt algbt't progrtn, avtry eat of tbe

graduates ac'initted themselves well aod tbe

attire program waa highly aojoyable.

The theae ef the evealeg wee the eitee ad-

draaa of Rav. J. 8. Daily, Sqperiatendent

Mayavlll* C*af*r*ao* M. E. Cbareb. Hit tub

Jeet wh: "Traieed Leaderehip." Bit edirMM

w*e tioMly, fer "treiaed ieederablpr to tb*

taleot that reepe tb* h*eeie ead tbe big

aalarioa.

Bpaae oaly forbidt at froa giviag la foil

farther report of Rav. Bailay'a addreaa. It waa

taratat aad aloqaaat aad woald be#r prlatiag i*

falL

TkoA tk* oartoia weai'de** *a aaotbar wail

«f tdaeatlea

There are now only 2,''>0 honheads of tbe

\Wi Unrlay pool io aloraga io Miaoa coooiy

oet of a total of 6,000 bog*b*ede pooled.

Thia tobacco has nearly all b«ea shipped to

tbe CiocioBBti and Loaitvilla market for sale

and all it to be dtopoaad of by Joly lat, aa tbe

peel wilt he ebaed afur thai aed the aeeey

divided among the poolers.

Tbe total dividaBds will not reack tiOc on

tb*d*llar.

Just Received, Another Cons^nment ol Cf—o,wr Ifo|<o
the Celebrated . S. L. Panama^ Yacht OiraW llalS

We claim onr Panamas at $6 art tbe beat in (be country for tbe price. Tbey come in the telcBcope
style for young and woald-be yoang men; alto conservative modrls for elder men. The ystht hats in three
niDih lrt. rriie Ijil .50, |J2 anil .f'f. Have you noticed the swell Norfolk CoaiH niid I'ants wc are selling?
$15 Hiiil fl.S Ih our price. Awav from home you would have to pay, respei tively $-0 and $2o lor the same
Kiirnient. "Only a few left. We wHiit tjcall yonr attcotiDn to a couple of the hiR^jeat liargains we are able
to offer (lii.H nDriiij;; High-class Hlue Berge Suits," worth |i:0; Orey Cheviot Coat and Fants, very nohhy,
worth S2U. Ca^h purchase of ihem enables lis to tell them at llitt $15. "lovestiKitte." A beautifdl line
of Outing I'lintH, in cheviot, castlmer and delicately striped wbite serge and flannel, very stylish and inez-
pensive. '1 he larcnst seleciioo ol Oreta, Negligee Shirte, Atbletic and all other kinds ot Underwear and
Alen^^iJUji^jjjiniHr^nj^tl^^

D. HECHINGER & CO. MayivHIo't Loadlno ClotMnfi and
Shoe Shop.

S^H'gh School Cnmironcement Thursday

aigbl. Seat! on aale Toetday morning at Wil

Haas' Dragatore. 2.") cant».

Cincinnati, according Io a recent census

I

barota rrport, bu 114,91'J malea of voting

ago. Of tb*a* 7.387 are Negroea.

W S. Judv (if Miil.)r*bur),', b»I I to a West

Virginia parly un Monday a bay gelding at

$500.

.^^Aoctioo Ksle of huuachuld Ku^dx nf lat*

Mr*. Margarat Otto at 2 p. m. Friday at r*ai*

d*Be* la LiiMttoae etr**t.

Utf. Klljah Bates of New York elty to vitit-

ing ber parents, Mr. aad Mrt. JatMe B. Kty of

Wainat sIreeK

Messrs. Charles Slattery and Tbomat Hig-

giaa of tb* Bra of Coagblla ft Co.. are attead-

lag tba Uadertakara' OoByaatioa ia Loatovilto.

Kolorfast Matting
"JUST THINK OF IT!"

Yoa can leave your wiudowt open and the sliadet up all dny,

yet the tun cannot fade Ivolorfatt Mat'ing. Iti colore are proof

againat aun and water. No guetting aliout tbit—potitively UL'Alt-

ANTBEO. Tbie ia only one ol it* advantagee over other maitingt.

It baa no odor, can ba aawad like carpet, diit can't litt tbrongb—tan-
itary—btaatitel—attraelita patterne and color—eaey to keep clean and,

beet of all, tbe price won't acare you. We'll tell you more about thia

uouHual low priced floor covering wben you're ready. Why not to-

day?

The Handsomest
Woman

Ami the preliii t<t nirl enhance their good looks when they don a white

dress and couvernt ly the woman to whom Fortune Ins lieen less* Ren-

erous in the i;ifl uf ipcauty, ioolcrt her beat in even tlie pliiiiiet^t while

frcck.

Have you seen our sglendid aBsortnient of pretty white dresse.s

at popular pricetf Tbo 12.98, fiJ.liH. *4.'.iH. *ii',, )fi7>i, |9>y and $10

gowne that never fail to convert a "looker" into a buyer, to immediate

ia tbe impreaaion tbey nuke ol atyle« quality and low price.

Black Voile Skirts One-

Third Under Price
Theae akirta are all made of excellent voile, etrelully cot nod

attractively faahioned and to women looking tor eometbing aligbtly
fuller than tbe extreme modes tbey oBer epiendid eavinga. Not many
more than a doxen skirts in the whole aatortment ao promptneea ia

urged to asture broader choice.

$6 SKIRTS $3.98.

$7.50 SKIRTS $4.98*

$10 SKIRTS $6.98.

I12e60 SKIRTS $8.50,

Silk Values
Whose low prices can't be reacheil nnywlu rc, even by n relayed

wireless, arc now holding court here, Come in aiul j^et ai>iuainted

with them. An interview will pay yon.

1S52 1912
I

llMtot Deliah Pattortee, tbe accompliabad

aad aeeoaaodatlag operator, wko bu been In

obarg* of tb* offle* of tb* Poatai Taiagraph at

tba Central Hotel, left for tba home ofltc* la

Loaiavill* yesterday. Mr. B. B. Sallivaa to

DOW ia ehatge of the Peetei Setvto* ia tkto

city.

Hor FoHfth "Cbp of Coffoo"

PiTT8RiiRr,ii, Pa , Jane 12lk—Aleiandar P.

Moore of tbU city and Miat LilliaB Ruatoll, tk*

aotrett, war* married tkto aorolBg at II

o'clock In tk* parlora of tk* Botel Sokooley.

Mr*. Moore will appear oa tbe ttage thto after-

Tbo Go« Tboatori

The aew Qea Theeter ie aeariy Salthed aad

will open tbe taatoa next week. K's a beauty

tad a tarpriM awalta tbote who havt oot teoa

the iaterior.

For Pure Faod Oroesriot

and Good Globe Stamps
Try Mayavllla'e Bellable Qro-
c*r, C. 0. OALBOUN.

9L0BE STAMP CO.

Shoes
And

OXFORDS I

White Mabuck aad Canvas

Fateut and Dull Kid Fuiups

The kind they are wearing OD the Atlantic

City Board Walk will be found in. our «xcluiive

shoe room.

For Men, Ladies,

Children.

Prices—According to quality.

Fit— -.According to feet.

The Corsets
That have made American women himous:

Nemo,
R. & G.,

W. B.,

Thompson's Glove Fitting.

$1 to $3. .

on in

Don't forget the big reductions now going

LADIES' SUITS.

July Fashion Sheets are here.

July Delineator, 15 cents.

1

1
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A. P. CURRAN, - Editor •i?4_Pubi'l!ier

^S^'iS:!^ No. 40.
orrioc-Pt'aiW limh i iluin*.

AtlVILI4. KT.

ftVHHVMTIOSa-BY MAOm

mm. mMm
iMMtka

VKLIVKKKU BY VAURIKM,

. I M

^a^bU tn lUill'ffor at tnil o' Month. _

ALL »pm»vmieTios» aKm OAnu in a or.t nam.

(fob PIIR8IDINT,

WILLUM HOWARD T/ FT.

The FiniinciBl News estimates that the L. &

N. "will earn 18 per cent on its *<5(),0()0,000

of stock during the niiKMit Incn! year." A

ne.it little hit of iiitoicsf. Hut it a'-^o sliows

that t'reiglit is nioviujj iu Keulucky,—Uvv»!U9-

bore Mesaenffen ^

There are over two million i)ennionera in

this country now. There vlll be Ave milliona

of tbem by the time a pension roll i« provided

for every kind nnd

c'la>*s of ( n>v«Miimont

t'in[»lo}«H. Then cniIy

(»ne tbing will remain

to be done— to pen-

sion everybody who

hasn't saved a dollar, as Lloyd-Ueorge and

the other British social reformers have under-

taken to do. France and Germany are rapid*

iy becoming nations of pensioners. There

was a time when the idea of putting every-

body's hand into the public treasuiy would

not have received iiuich toltM-atioii ia the

United States of Aincriea. Hut we liavf l>eon

going fast and far iu ilie otbc;:' directiou during

the past twenty years.—JIartford Times.

Pensions For

EverybMiy.

We arc at outs with the Methodist (Joneral

Conference 8ays tlie Ohio State Journal. They

refused to resturo the name of "presiding

elder," which they had

dropped fur "district

A Wfri ftr "PrMidinj » u p e r i n t e u dent.

'

EMort.*' That was a-great mis-

take. One of the proud*

est recollections of our

life was when the presiding elders stopped at

our house, ate stewed chicken and hot biscuit

and led in family prayer. We would give

$1,000 to he hack with thost; <»M fellows again.

They were snint^, all of them, and the hene-

diction they left on the household remained

for many days. In fa«t, we sometimes think

we feel it yet. And then to see them turn

their backs on "presiding elder." No wonder

so n^it^y hearts, filled with sweet memories,

protested,

Prosecution of ((Ifendfrs against Ffiicral

laws was given a tremendous imi>etus l)y the

{Supreme Oonrtof the United States in its

holding that conspir-

acy to violate Federal

FMliral ilWt to Back laws could be punisheil

Compincy in any state where an

froOOOMllORO. over aet was done to

furCher that conspi-

racy.

Justice McKenna laid down the doctrine,

wliich was 8Uj)j)oi ted hyChi(!f Justiee White and

Justices Day, Vanch'vauter and Pitney, Justice

liolraes dissented and with hiu) were Justices

Lurton, Ilugbee and liamar. Justice Lamar

declared that trial should be only where the

conspiracy was entered into.

As an immediate result of the decision

reaobad, Henry A. Hyde and J[oai H. Sehnei-

der, of Califoraia, ware held gollty of "land

fraod" oonspiraoy as foond by trial in the Die*

triet of Coinmbia. Hyde and Hohneider,Vith

. John A. Benson and Henry P. Dimond, were

indicted iu l'.M)4. It was alleged they con-

spired to get title t<» large areas of school lands

and exchange it under the law of 1807. It

was allege«l they hrihed employes of the (Gen-

eral I^nd Office at Washington to expedite

the change and get certain ioforiaation.

The wicKed PeDsacola Journal thinks the

modern WOfpan's f»tti|e i« i»ll fi^ht "as far as

Lorinoev, Htephenion and tSeoator llnoo oro

yet dfroeting in a measute the destinies of this

nation—and they paid the price.

Teddy asked for 250 convention tickets,

New declined. The eommiltee on applanse

will have to pre-empt an adjoining roof.

EASY MONEY!
What you save by dealing with ui ii a

clear gain.

MAKE US PROVE IT!

Ohio River Lumber Go. ' HOrE

Incidently, our own opinion is that lioose-

velt lesenihlcs I*. T. Baroum much more close-

ly than ho does Lincoln.—Philadelphia En-

quirer. .

A woman has been appointed to a govern-

ment joh of destroying papei currrincy.

WdMinn's ahilify to get rid of the stufris uni-

versally recogui/.ed.

Dr. Lyman Abbot- testifies he has fre*

[uently seen Itoosevelt drink six glasses of

of milk at a meal. The Colonel talks like he

is full of buttermilk.—Cynthiana Democrat.

Film pictures tff the inside of the crater of

Vesuvius have been secured. After that pho-

tographers may taokle without dismay the in-

side of that Chicago convention hall. Science

gr.iduftlly cou(iuers all things.—Brooklyn

I'^agle.

"If we have the recall of judges and of judi-

cial opinions we will make cowards of the

judges. It is a good thing for this country

that we have at this time at President a man

who has himself been a judge and who will

stand by tln^ principles of the constitution.''

—

Former Seoatoi Spooner.

Kowan county should be proui of its dis-

tinguished scholar, Mrs. (Jora Wilson Stuart,

President of the Kentucky Kdneational Asso-

ciation. Altho one of the smallest mountain

counties of the state, it can boast of an excel-

lent school system, under the guidance of Mr.».

Stuatt, who has been Uounty Superinteudeut

fur years.— Winchester Democrat.

The split in the Republican party has as»uro*

ed the proportious^ of a yawning ehasm.

—

Sharpshurg World.

Ves, everybody's yawning and getting

tired of Taft bagging all the votes and of

Teddy ranting around like a wild man. By

the way, wouldn't Roosevelt be a bird in the

While House? A lunatic asylum would be

the prop(;r place for him,

And speaking of that "yawning chasm,"

did you notice that the Kepublican National

(oniniitteo is now hridging that so-called

chasuW

Democrats of prominence in various parts

of the country are saying that the biggest

bone of contention at Baltimore will no doubt

he over the platform to bo adopted by the

party. In fact a pronounced flruggle is pre-

dicted over this document. As the time draws

nearer foi the conventinn the frietnh of

Colonel Bryan say thoy feel more certain that

he will be nominated, while his opponents in

his own party say that to receive the nomina-

tion he woold have to assure the leaders of a

harmonious convention, a phitform that would

entirely offset the Bepublloan platform and

everything else that would denwnitrate to the

majority of the delegates that he coold win an

election.

Graduation
and Birthday Presents

PlamondSt WMobat, Jewrlrjr. Silver TolleC and Mantonr* ArtlclM.
W« •MStaowlns ftienf fVom aoo an. OaU and tunm a Inok. Wa
•M ptaSM yoa. Km oar n«w Enameled Jawalrf . mvmhV NKW."

vouR crcs
Ara nited alonir eane and aafli manner; no fVike aohemM tn impr^e
the vuslomora wllli our kiinwlr<1ft<*. Wo ilon'c list- i>lerP)ilyp''<l nrt-

vrrllariii«nt« written tiy (he (maul rroiii iinwhorc. Tli>^ IlKST
UltASSKH at niie-liair othere cbarse la our nuarentee. Call ami
let me Ht jrour mfm. PrMor^|iUoM work wtllolted. Wa ratam jroar
preaorlptloii.

P. J. MURPHY, '""iSg oPTiouN.

Jbe Hat Sale
M theNew York

Store Continued!
The reduced prices wo put bn them brought

many customers, bat we still have too many. All we
ask is a look.

SPECIAL—Several dozen newest style Ladies'

Ready-to-Wear Hat«, made oi Java straw, look as

well as genuine panama hats; sells in the city lor %y,

this week at exactly half price, $1.49.

.lust in by express, very larj^e Hats in white and

black; ail the rage in the cities; trimmed and un-

trimmed, will be sold cheap.

New York Store proprtetorf

'

PHONE 571..

JOHN W. PORTER,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

l7B«*t aooeaSSI, IATltVII.MC, Rt

/>«ct«r Arrm
ti-40»m V I'n
(8:Maia....„...{;:;ii » a
tlMtpin tit>'*)*iL
«8 4Upiii.........>-i.ltpni

•Itatif tRiraiptSaadt*

II. 8. RLLI8, Agcni.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Snhedula (ITcnlivc .Uu.

r,l9i<. ittbJvctloohaiiK"
wlihoat BoilM.

TKAINS leavf: MAVSVILLK, KY.
11

II IK ». Ill , K 'll h III .

:) ir> p. Ill .dkiiy
h:Mt. III.. 8;t| a. ill.,

wrrk-dayi lonal.

8:M p.m.,d»ily,loMl.

Katl'tunl—
I p. m., 8:011 p in.,

iii::<'i p. n. lUiiv.
V;34 a. m.. drtlly, local.

9:S4 a. m., t>:Vi p. m..
weak-dayi, looal.

W. W. WIKOKF, AiNat.

^All imltvr for aaMlfll— aaaat ke
aav
» a

We Arv < )tv,.>riiik; On Sale For a Kew
Oaya Ono DoHnr Hi/.e BdUM

of liiiprovrrt

WAHOO
Ooiiipound lilood and Nerve Tonio ftor

35c PER BOTTLE or

3 BOTTLES FOR $1
A miiotly fbr llbenmatiam. Blood.
Ktomaoli. I.lverand KMnry ^^vMca.
Do not iitrKct Ihe prioa-«-8So par bottia
or :t for yi

.

JOHN C. PfiCOR
Druggist Maysville, Ky.

BOHUMIR KRYL

BOHUMIK KRYL uod hA baud win Ite one of tbe lending miisloMl

renturex of the fortlicomint' (.'tiiiutniu|iia proKriitu. Kryl, npconl-

liij; to till' l.o^ AiiKt'li'-i 'J'liiiP!». Is ln'.voiid nivy <|iu>st|oii tlio >:rt>!it-

t'.st (<iiiu-tlsi III iiic u ii'lil. mill (III- C'liicliiiKiii Kii>|iili L>r sptMUs
of llilll n^ It CIHilt < iillilllrliir jiliil till' III'. Ill of II Ul'Cilt liUlitl. Ill'

workiiiK ii!i 11 !*>'iil|itt>i .Mini ii-< hUi'li lititl :u'lili'Vt'(l im llttli' r.'iiiie. w lii'ii lii>

luUlduuii the i liiNcI .'Mill lii.il. ii|> till' I'liiiii't lit lilt' Mii:fi">llipii nf ii'> less

H great ix'r.smiiiuL- tli:ui tlic \M>r!il fMiiioils .Inliii riniip S.iii :i II

aculptor one <>r his riuiinun ii< coiniilisliiiioiils wmh the |ire.>>i'rvulluu uf the
feutiires uf ihi- aiiithur of "M«ii-Hui-" iu lunrhle Thia waa Kryl'a last

piece «r arulftture. and liU beat. Since lie l)ei{Hn liia career na a mualclan
ba Uaa directed Ida band In nearly all the large citlea of Amerlcn. He
cuinvs to llie L'liniitiiuiiiin dlrt'ct from the Hlxcrvlcw cxposlf Ion, (.'hlcnt'o

LarryLangefels
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating I

lliilh ini:ility of das '^'nrk a Specialty.

liitrKlle Only tlie liestol iitiiterial. Deatec
in Bras.i \';ilveH anil Fiitingfi, CJaB tStorea

and HangL'!*, All Sizes ol Sewer I'ipe.

(Maysvllie, Ky.3

^

?ol GALVANIZED ROOFING
From J. C. Everett <& Co.

iwaaaiwiww"- wiikn you tio T4)

See Baseball in Cincinnati ^KTOI' AT TIIK

• PaMla fcaaaar. Ii

aiataafiv'rhMMiaa. *m.

W. D. Holatireof UillaribarK, (bippid

doabla dtok car of laaba to the Nea York

arkol, Batarlai igli*.

Cajwooi] Si llc'lintork >i' I'arii. shlppt'il a

ear IntJ of Uul* t i Ihn N'<« Vork mirket

rhuri'l»y that I'usl 7 cfiiiH p^'r pnunii.

H ID. W. A. V.iuoK \* r.iit In • rn'il Hiying

b« will nit ba a candidate fur V,ofnt%M frum

thia (li*triet taaioat Hob. W. J Fielili>.

aaporlatoadoBl Htmlctt.itf the Stale Da-

parlmeat uf Public lastrucliuo, ban rul«il that

tbe irhooU of the nee county of UrCreiry

mu?t be maintainnJ tbe ri)mini{ yiiar by the

rouulii'H wh:.'li M^i>.'ar\ » ,i i :i ;irirl

.

COAL

sill THEKNKK'h C'UNUUI.A'nON.

Ifa«*<Ny(aM Hiar. ^
QoarMrouMltr Gcotral Bdvio A. Ttylor, of cha Ualttd

Bona of Confederate Veterani, told At « MtBUmil diy

bHsquet in Meinpbii tbia atury:

"A otHhamer tal in the iebbjr of a Natr York kotol

diacoealDg certain camptigllt wltb t Northerner.

"fVell," the Nortberoar taded with a laugb, 'well, we

licked 900, anyhow.'
'* 'Yea, you did, 'the Boatberner admitted 'bat, bjr

crimaa, ita piaio, fram the aiae ot your peoeioa liat,

Ibat betort wo gf' '\k we crippled every blaeead oot of

JOHNSTON'S TRIUMPH
BARN AND ROOF PAINT

7A« hni Linseed Oil Paint is the one class

ofroofpmnts which can 6c sued with safety ^

JOHNSTON'S Triumph Bvn & Roof
Paints are a selection of the very best

and most durable pigments combined with
pure Linseed Oil and the necessary dryers.

They are adapted to METALLIC, WOOD
or BRICK surfaces where solid colors are

preferable and wh^r* durability U tbe prime
requiaite.

Tks'shadss of lotasl«i*s Tilaiipb Bam
•al Boof Patat art aMrsafsr.vsry plsariafi'

*

They cme in Slated Ftmt Green, Red, Brown,
^

Manon mi B^tUeship Cray. Dtdm Eurymkire.

-roBiaAx.a by-

THE HENORICKSON PAINFC)

There's
Natural Gas
sfififff In Our

And it burns steady and witliout danger,
Wiien you want any Icind of Coal

inlany quantity callfor

Kana^lia and Pomeroy Coals

\

I

Chestnut Coke tor Furnaces^

6. W. McDaniel^ Co
OFFICES

PLUM STR££T iuid POPLAk STREET.

HOME-GROWN

Strawberries

!

Are BOW eoalag. Witk loatooablo woatbar tko onp will be FINE IN QDAU fT.

bat Bot •Bouelly large la qaaatity. I will hava the haadlioK cf the eropa of Iko

largoat aad moat •ipoiieaead frowera la tba Ohio Valley. Tbe berriea will be

abipped direct fron the patohaa bf rxpraea and will be placed od aala here oa

aama dayi they are pioked. Thoy wlil be «uld »» ht-r<itof»rM by ma in FULL-
SIZKD OR STANDARD QUART CUPS «KLl- ni.I.KH. thu« iafuriog to atarr

porehaaer the full amoonl eoaUaclod for. IKiNKsT kiKASLKR aad BEST
' FRUIT vlll ooatiaoe to ba Bf aotto. Peraoaa «bo uiiy «ant bernae dariax the

oaaaon will make do niatake by placing orden with me Will b« nuld WHOLE-
HALB AND KBrAlL. Later oo KASFlilCIUtlBj and OTHKK FKI'IT.S, for which

there ia bow preSSiai prMpoota for good crop*, will ooaw. 1 kato arraago-

OBta for Bnple wppllaa el bH \\Ut. I kBte laid Ib b my large aBwIy et

Mason Fruit Jars and Star Tin Cans !
~

1

Quality beat, prii'A* loweiit. At ibx rppi-lally I iw (>ri(-ett I nin now inaliiDg ua

I. AN.Sb^D UOOOj uf oil liinda tb»y are u'iIiik fanr. Dod'I let lbi« goud o(ipur>

tnLity paaa without laying in ample Hupplitu'. Dorian the aoaaoa 1 ahall make a
e^ ecialty of Frail* aod Vegetablea. aad the beat oaa at all tioMa bo foa|d at wy
huDio, but Dothing in ny lioa abaU bo aetleetad. The whole atook okoil bo kept

at the top antch. both ia qooHiy aod qaaaUty. OoM aod aoo aa omykody aM
briog yoor frieuda.

e Do LU V LL^Wholesalcai
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Did Ydn Know That
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A girl »c ub her fao* foarUM tlMM n

daj Mi fori{»t tbtt her elbow* ut lh« color

ot en old tan thoe.

JWSmok» UbiodIiu and !>• Toffli, GeeaU

Patb^pi babiei talk fooojr (or th* purpose

ttf ffojrtog Rrowe ap people.
» • • -

—
Big Wool Sale

CartUU Aiwcutn.

Gillei>|)iT» & Crouch have anM their purclianA

of :iS.O0O pounda of wool to Spy«r & Son uf

Ii'xiagtoD, and (anu will be iihippedtbi* wef'k.

Ttoir ^rebiM airpuiM lait ytar'a by 7,000

pounds Th« wool eoat Ua« 90 ud 25 eeota

a pouad.

Would Raise the Titanic

A New.Yoik eagioetr calculate! ihit tSn

work of rabtoR tha Titaate eoold ba doae nt

a eoH of $1,000,000, and will Mt aboot to

raiaa thla moDaj at oaea. Ha (laima Iba ship

•ad eoatoau will anonat to aboot $26,000,000.

Whara tba Titaaie want dowa la aald to be 2

milei deep, but he rialms on nccdjnt of the

daaaity of tba »at«r the veeerl diJ Dot go (o

tko boUoa. bat la •oipaadad in tba watar oaly

aa far dowa u bar waigbt eoald ofareoaa tba

ra^iataaoa. ^ . • .

,

,
S«- 2^ - •

Rev. E. G. B. Minn Homt
LMiNgton JUcrald, y-

Rar. B. G. B. Maan, aditor of tha Ceatral

Ifatbodiat Adfocate, tbi« city, and preaiding

eMor of the HajaTille diatrlet, bai* juKt re turn-

ed from ao eiteoalTa trip into SnuthBrn Keo-

taokf. Dariai bU tbaattoa ba attaadad tba

^Irtet confaraaoa at Bnrkaiville, Kf.. wid

coodocted a aaeeaaafal rovivai at that place,

la RottioK to Bnrkaarille. wbich la io Caiaber-

laad oomty, one of tha remote eooDtiea on the

' Kuntucky-Tennesnox boutnliry lioc, he h ul to

travel mora than 100 milos by buggy over (he

meaatala roida

Pains All Over I

"You are welcome," tays Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way y»u want to,

if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardul. I had

pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-

sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in

better health than ever before, and that means much to me,

because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of

different kinds. What othef ImtiMntt 1 tried, helped me
for a few days only."

The
WomanisTomc

Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. Tlie small aches and pains, and other

symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean

worse to follow, unless given qmck treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy. If you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness

and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard

to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try It

U'rrt* to: Ladies' Advijory Dept. Chattanooga. Medicine Co., Chaltinooga. Tenn.,

lor Spciiu/ Instructiom, and 64-pafe book, " llome Treatment tcir Women." dent free. J 51
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BANKERS' MEETING

W£LL OEtERVEO

TNINAIIE THAT OOMES FROM THANIFUL

MAflVlUI PEOPLE

Oae kidoay reaady baa known iMtit. *

llayarille paopla raly upon it.

Tbat renady ia Doaa'a Kidaey Pilla.

M:iv<vi:i>< tt'iitimony provea it reliable.

l-'r.(i!i'r;o.k IJrosfl. 1 I) »«t .SeoDnd atreet.

Mayavil p, Kv., nv.-: 'Siih-ii I u.it I IV'in'n

Kiiliify I'llla in \U\)X, I liave imt had kJ inny

trnuliic All that 1 said at tbat time praiainc

Ihia rADiedy atill holilA good. I wba troubidd

witb ir.namatioD of tha bladder and annoyance

from my kidocyi'. The paaaagt^j of the kidney

aecrelioaa ware irrcKnlar and I bad a aavare

paia acroea the amail of my back whieb later,

farad witb my dailaa. Wben a friaad adviaeda to try Ooao'n Kidaey Pilli, I got a bos at

tba Wood a Son'a Drag 8tor«. They gavo ma
prompt ralief and I know tbat they ara aa
(•xcell.>nt remedy."

Kor aula by all dealara. Price TiO cents.

Poater-Uilburn Co
, Ituffaio. Nmt York, aole

uKantafor tba iinituj .States.

Remember the name—Doao'a—and take no

othar.

WASHINGTON THEATER

Thur«day, June 13th

Special Matinee jigp^'

Oante^s
Inferno I

ADMISSION A DI I.TS 8Sc
I II I I.KRKN If"-.

Great Gathering of Kentucky Fi-

nanciers at Olympian

Springs

President Sharp of Maysville

. Preside Over Meetioa

to

(tronpaT, 9 and 10 of Iba Keotacky l!.ink

em' Ae.-- iriation will hol J a two days' j lint

annual meeting at Olympian SprioRx. Hutb

coBBty, Kjr., oa Wadaaaday sad Thtraday,

June I'Jth and 20th. Nearly 175 biakaare

located in tha tbraa groopa.

liruup 7—Preaidaat, Looia Marahall, Ver-

aailltt. Ky.. Saeratary, Qaorga P. Waaka, Lex-

inctoo, Ky.

(iroup 9 -Praaldent, U. C. Sharp, Uayavlllo.

Ky., Saeratary. Otorga T. Barboor, Uayaville,

Ky.

Uroup 111 I'reaidnnf, Waltt'r .'''. Ilarkioti,

Preatooaborg, Ky., Secretary, lieurge I'

Archer, PrHtoaaborg.

Ui'iubero of lh(> Kx.tu' iv Cimmilteep arp:

Group 7—Joreph Id. Hail, Carir, Ky.; J. A.

Crabb, Kmiaoaca, Ky., aad J. E. Bataatt. Lex-

ington, Ky.

Croup 0 V. M. Fulk<>rdon, Augaata, Ky.;

J. K. I'olluck, (ireeoup, Ky., and G. W. Con-

nell, Catlattabarg.

r,rou|> lO-W. W. Gray, PJkaavilla, Ky.;

J. H. Letton, Jr., Jackaon, Ky., tad C. D.

(irnbba, Ut. Sterling, Ky.

Followiag ia Iba program for tbemaetia.(:

TFeifaraday, Jdnr imk—Morning Stuion

10 O'floek.

Haatlag eallad to ordar by Praaldent of

Croup '.) n. C. Sharp, Caibiar Stnta National

Bank, Uaysville, Ky.

loTocation.

Addriaa—Boa. J. K. Wallar, Praaldent

KeotQoky Bankara' Aaaoalatloa, Horgnaild.

Ky.

'*Tba Ooantrf Baakar"—Jahl B, Bieklag.

ham. C tabiw PainUvUla Natioail Bttk, Painta

villa. Ky.

Appointment uf oomaitttai by Piaiidant of

aaeh Qraap.

A flrrnoon Sft*ion .' O'cln.k.

UuetiPK called to ori^ar by Preaidant of

Croup T -Lola Uaraball. Caablar Woodford

Bank. Veraaillaa, Ky.

"The Devolupment of Raatern Kentneky

udJ lUokioK "—John C. C. Mayo, raintavllle,

liy.

"The Ki Ution nf Aerlct.llurB to th« Hanke"

Postal Telegraph

Cable Company

Prank U. llrKaa. Praatdeit Parmara' Uaioa.

Veraaillar, Ky.

Harry Bailey, Direolor fafMra' National

Itanl., (''. r.'' inna, Ky.

' KxiMhii iti.in of ^tata Baaka"—lotroduciog

the .Stata Baaking eomailaaloa, Praakfort, Ky.

" The Timbar and I'll D^vnloinunt of I'lal-

orn Kentucky"— <V. E. Wiliiama. Jaokaoa, Ky.

ThttrtJay, June iWk—Morning 5ir«if«a, *

O'eliifk.

Mieting called to order by I'reaiJeot of

i^uop 10 Jodga Walter S. llarkioa, Pritai-

daat Bank Joaaphina, Pmtoaibirg, Ky.
^

"Kixtero Kentucky Iron lataraat"—BoB.

Jubo K. Uagar, Aablaod, Ky.

"Paalca aad Trade PlactnatloBt;thaNallo8al

ReaerTe Aaaoci^tion I'lao of Banking a Ram-

edy " !I >n. Charli a (> Daria, repreaentiog

National Citizana' Ljiague, Columtu*, 0.

"Joaaeianea la UaBkiog"—Bon. W. 0. Daria,

attorney, Versaillet, Ky.

"llankiog Kihira" -W. K. Stephenaon, Caal-

ier Farmera' Equity Bank, Brooke? llle, Ky.

Oeaaral diacBaaioa of all aabji>eta by aaa-

here and gaaata. (Limited to 5 mioutea.)

AJternooH Sesiiun U'elock.

Keport of eomnittopf

.

KluetloQ of olfieera.

Adjoarnmpnt.

Gypsies Buy $1,000 Mferth Ponisi

lexinglon Herald,

An orguiaad baad of aboBt aatranty-flfa

gypalea left LaiiBgtoa jraatarday about dood

after having apent tha I i«t t«o i r three duy."

io and around Lexington. Tb4 parly carried

wagoBS aad thay had aboat thirty honaa. Tbey

wera prof |>aroaa and aaamod to hHv« oosid-

arablaBMney aa a daal they made with Ur. L.

C. Priea, propriator of Paamokaa Stad, the

wall kaowB Shetland breeder, altoata* Tbay

bought from Majir Price overfl.OW worth of

poniei* and Mr. I'rii-o statu! they aitemed tu

have ploDlv moro niotii'y.

WOMEN, AVOID

OPERATIONS

Many Unaucceaaful — And
Worse Suffering Often Fol-

lowa. IVlra. Rock's Case

A Warning:

Office at Central Hotel

B. E. SULLIVAN.

All Buatwaaa ApMwa'Mo
BSiaifal.

Manager.

Uncomfortable Heads
Uenda that ache juxt back ol the eyee. Heads that acbe in the

lower Inrchcad. Ueada tbat actio io the buee ol the braio.

HeaiLt that ache with tbat doll, coatinaoua ache tbat unfita one
(or wotli or pleaaurw ud prtTMti qui4ti rtatfui aUep. Snob
bMdB need the help that

Ctienowetli's HEADACHE Remedy
will aflord. Thia Ta a remedy tbat may be taken in perfect

aHleiy. It'a • barmloiij pleaMnt, speedy cure— lOo and 86c.

Eaay to talie. Qanntnteed.
*

DRUGGIST
Wi&s. J. Chenpweth, Cow. Swoond and

l»Ut)t<Ni Mu.

ie. Ky. ^^rr'/HE REXALL STORE.

aaklk

The following it'tt«>r from Mrs. Orville

Rock will show how unwise it is for wo-

men to aubmit to the dangersof a aurgical

operation when often it may be avoided

by taking Lydia £. Pinltham's VegeUbla
Compound. She was four weelu in
the hoapltel and omm homo •of-
fering worse than before.

iitTo is her uwu statement*

Paw Paw, Mich. — "Two years ago I

m^ared vary sevaraly witb a displace-

ment I eoald not
be on my feet for a
long time. My phy<

sician treated me for

several montha with-

out much relief and
ut laat aent me to

Ann Arbor for an op-

eration. I was thi'r«

four we«ka and came i

tyrant

(H.vr .-ht I.J

Tb« frwia CtiliilMbiiLtf ; w. tTLi, N«w Yoik World)

Marat — "Star Villain" of the

French Revolution

8 LOVENLY
unkampt IIU

tie dwarf—
acaroe tr*

feet tall—with
bleared eyea peer-

ing forth from a

blotflied and pal-

lid face. .Sui h wan
Jean Paul Marat,

ruler of Fence's - .
,

deatlnlea at a day ,MAR A
when FYanca was a slaughter houae.

The French Aevolutlon waa at Its

helplit. After throwInK off tlie cruel

bondage of royalty under which they

had groaned for centuries, the French
people beheaded their old tyrants, the

aristocrats. Then, the thirst for

blood being attU unslaked, they fell

to beheading each other. The "Reign

of Terror" set In. First the revolu-

tionists who ballavad la higher Ideala

and gentler methods war* slain. Then
the more rabid revolntlonlsts divided

Jntr. sr.vcrai imrtiw factions. Ar.(j_

wlilch('v< r faoflon chanced at the mo
mt nt to be uppermost exociitod inein-

ber.s of tho others. One Icail.'r after

another arose to outdo hlH piedeces-

aors In ^«eda ot violence, only to loae

his own Ufa aad power to some still

more murderous demagogue.

And the heart and soul of the Reign
of Terror was Marat. He was a S^sisa

by birth and had at various times

been a sclentlft, a llierary man. a

pliyalrian and — po aaya Carlyle—

a

horae doctor \Vh< n the revolution be-

gan he atarted a paper called "The
Friand of the People " It was prob-

ably tha most scurrilous, bloodthirsty

sheet ever published.

The revolution nt that time had

not wholly thrown nanlty aside.

Marat'a arrest waa ordered. Ho es-

caped and fled to ttii' lowest Rlums
There, hiding In the Bowers unil cel-

lars, he apent his tijne making friends

with the Tile outcasts of the Paria un-

derworld and In preaching to them his

doctrine of wholesale murder. From
time to time, aa the revolution waxed
more fierce, he would emerge from
hiding with new plana for deeda of

violence. Koch time the aaner leadera

drtnounced hlin Hut. soon or In'e,

they followed Ills advice. And thus

the revoiuiion grew dally Into the

Reign of Teror.

At laat It became safe for Marat to

come wholly out of seclusion and to

proclaim aloud, by voice and by hta

newspaper, his Ideas for the death of

his fellowmen. The revolutionary

leaders feared and hated him. They
held htm In contempt for hia aqoalld

fllth and his BlirlekliiK cliinior for

blood. Put they could no Ioniser send
him Into lildInK For tho worst ele-

ment of the mob now ruled Paris

And the mob adored Marat. He grew
In power and hta most terrible orders

were obeyed.

He framed a law by which 400,000

periinns were arreated on suspicion of

being fnlso to the revolution Hun-
dreds more were guillotined at hl.s

command. He even pruvely expressed

a wish to behead an entire French
army of 270,000 offlcers and men.

With Robespierre and Dantoa (both

of whom later fell victims to the gnlllo>

tine) he formed a triumvirate to gov-

ern the French people. For a time he
waa the ruling aplrlt In thla combina-
tion. In vain did hIa opponents call

him "sewer rat," and even less com-
plimentary names. In vatn did they

plot for his downfall. By sheer force

of eyll he crushed all oppoaltlon. And
the craty mob elavlably followed hIa

one virtue. By grafting, aa did other

revolutionary chlefa, he might have

made millions of dollars. He dl^
with Just twenty-one cents.

N'ature nt last did what man rnuld

not, to shorten the career of this "star

villain" of Franco's ScarU't Tragedy.
Marat's health gave out. He suffered

intolerable pain. The only relief he
could get waa to He for houra In a tub
of hot water. The great unwashed
was actually forced to bathe!

It was white he was wrapped In a
sheet in the steaming bathtub on the

evening of July 18. 1793, that a young
girl from the provinces called to aee
htm'. She aald she had with her a
list of traitors' names and began to

read them to him. Marat llatened

greedily. At the end he eroaked:

"They shall die! Every eoe of

tbemf
As be spohs, the girl—Charlotte

Corday—stabbed him to the heart.

She had hoped to free France from a

Put aho did more harm than

homeaufferlngworae
I

S"«<1 'n 'he first place, Marat liu.l

than before. M y ali^ady been dying from diaeaae, and

motheradvisedmeto '""st «f»''d have bad but a few

try Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 1
* » '« t»»e aecond. ahe

poond, aad I did. Todaiy I am well and ^'^^^ people regard a monater aa

Btrong and do all my own booseworli. I » martyr. And. for months, the most

owe my health to Lydia S. Plakhan's stroelous orueltles were oarrted on.

Vegetable Compoand and adytoe my MWder the preteit that Ifwat wotdd
friendn who are afflicted with any female i>*vs wished them.

Instead of ending the Reign of Ter-
ror, Charlotte Corday had but In-

Hera was a

complaint to try it. "-Mrs. ORVOiia
Rock, R. R. No. 5, Paw Paw, Michigsa.

If you are ill do not drag "long untU
\

creased Its horrors

an operation la neceaaary, but at ones wasted crime

take Lydia B. Piakbam's VeeetaUe
Compoand.

For thirty y»an it has been the stan-

dard remedy for women's ilia, and has
restored the hualth of thouaands of snf<

faring wocBen. WbydMa'tyeatiyitt

There ta aald to be a womaa some-
where who can actually shar^Ni a
lead pencil so well that It doesn't

look «B If she had doae It with bar
teeth.

The Pastime
TONIGHT ONLY

THE FIRST KIONAPINO CASE
HIIPI HIIPI

Illogrnpti ('iini"lii'i.

TIM AND JIM

NUTTY S OAME
l.uhlii Cc .iji

CHUaCH AND COUNTRV

The flrit lanba to be ahippad from tbia

cnaniy wdl go Tbiiraday, whoa Jaaas Myara

will Kiiir-threA c;ir londa from Myars Ststiop.

— L'ariiele Adviicili'.

Hotel Assigns

Evans W. Kloyd, manager of the Wiadsor

Hotel at Parla. fitad a volastary psUtlos Io

bankroplry befor<i Jo'Ikb Cochran. Tba

llabiliiiaa are |5,200 aad uaaU ara aatlmatad

at $3,100.
- • • —

Mayo Behind New Railroad

The [iriipalad railroad ihroasb Kaataeky

froa Newport Io rBiBberlaad Rap, it U aald,

will he b'»clie''i hy Mayo an I olbi>r mountain

capitaliala. If M lyo gats brbiod it there ia

liable to be aoaathlag dotrg.

Advertised Letters

Below ia a iiat of letters remaining uncalled

for aft the Mayavilla (Ky.) PostoAoe for tha

week aadlag Joae 12,

Adanu, Oioar

Kertran, Miu Llllia

I ody, '1 'orge

Cooper, A. K.

i>»t.b«, I'rof. B. W.

DiVie, M. U.

Kmnitt. 11. G. R.

• i nn, L'wia

II •inHiDOOO. Ui^a

iixephine

Heller. M. S. y,

VM-2:

Uell. Mr. (kbool Trai-

tae)

Hamilton, Mr.». }. V.

McKnliiht, lOarl

UcC'lure.Ur and Mra. D.

lUeac, B. W. V2)

Stowari, Vr*. C A.

T .liv.T. Th -mw
VV'irix. J 1)1)

Ward W.iliij!n

Wo>l, U. H. A.

One cent doe OB eaob of above.

PeraoBB calling for thaae lattera will please

a«y tl at tliuy ore sdvortiaed.

Ct.ARB.scB IIatmbws. Poatsiwter.

StarNaptha Powder
Would Clean Your Carpet and
Make it Look Like New?

M. C. RUSSELL CO.

MAYSVILLE

Cement WoHi
It la trjp ihiit < Im' fliiii nf n^pd .V Diwsoii h m

h.'ffi (li.A<>lv>'*l liy riMiui.il r )r:><'ilt, ttiil tin- pilliii.*

It rp»|ii-.-ifully u..litl ! Ui:ii .1, K. Rrrti l« Mlil

tfolui^ ou MUli C'ltit'iil work (,ivf hiiii n ciili t»r

ftLMUl ft.r HuliinutHIt,

.1 i;. i!r.i:i) cfi.

. .luiiv 8iti, L'l-iuuiil LDiiiriicti.r n

)-8 til

DAVIQ T. WADSWORTH,

EXPERT

ELECTMGIAN
MY WORK IN MAYSVIllE IS MY REFERENCE.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO REPAIR

WOIK. OOMf Tl MT
OFFICE AND SEE,

209 Market Street, Maysville, Ky.

TBLBrHOMK No. 4.

F. Cr iiifhlin. T. A. llik-ettii. ('. A, 8 »ll»

COUGHLIN & CO.
UNDERTAKERS

AND EMIALMIM.
Kine Livery la supsaeM.^ V'-VH.I.r. K Y

tic ri I'l,. lie m

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
Second Fleer Natonic Tcaple,

Ciner TkM nd larket Stt.

'PHora u.
KHtldmioa Nu. 114 E. Third Btfaat; 'PbOBe Mo. I,

Vpeetal itHawHea <e JNaesssa-

o/(Ae

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OIBce Iloura—V to It a. m. ; 4 to 6 p.m.

Sundaya tty Appolntwnt Only.

Eaiahliabed Repuiaitonl
lor salety and good methotis should surtily be.

considered in the selection of a Bank. TIUl SttlB

Nitional it seeking your Business.

CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS. SAFE.

The Stale IMationalBank
Mayavllie, Ky»

If. C.CHM8. O. PeAROE,
Vice PreaMent,

NOW IS A GOOD
TIME

To Get Ready for That House CieanlDg.

'Jp
HE weekly wash is by

no incans an easy task,

and \\ lK)evcr does the work

is entitled to the latest appli-

ances for making it less a

labor and us ugrccuble as

possible.

This can be done by

having us install "c$tandarcr'

porcelain enameled laundry

trays. Call and have us

show you w hy.

FRANK S. NEWELL,
. LEAOINQ

SANITARY PLUMSER, HEATII

AND QAt FITTER.

If you are ready, look over the greatest assortment of
FINE furniture:. We will be pleased to show you, no
matter it read; to buy or not. Receivinff every day new
goods at prices that are very tempting, we also handle the

Caloric FIreless Cook Stove

Which will save Irom 65 to 75 per cent. Qt your fuel bill.

MclLVAlN, illMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Phone 520.

Pari(er Building,

Sutton Street. Maysville, Ky.

0/ Tit World

READ PICTURES
INSTEAD
OF TYPE

200 Cartoons Tell More

Than 200 Columns
The World's Best Each Month
Cartoooa from dalllca and waaUita iMbli^cd in
thia country, Londnn, Dtiblfal, Paria. BerUn.
Muiii. h. \ i. i n;i, W.ir .,tw. Budapeat. St. IVlcr*-

: uiiii'att,Turin,Rome.I.ikbon,
'/.uif'.t, i.<i.M<. .Mi.inti>>^ii. ftydmy, Canada, and
Suiitli Aineiic n, and all UM grwU dte Of IM
world. Only ll.e t>,-*t

each nuiiith. aiu sclrcti'd.

A Pietira History of Wortfo [vooto Caoa MMrth

?ai!i»j^^«a^^45«^^^»^
ing partiM carleatvN Mch owor.

VKMH.V SUMMHrmN •l.Mi SINOIlK COPY
Om Itw iVnpW emvy will li. nftllril 1<r .il.lr^.ln^ the pub-

H. ILWIMUioR. IM W. WMluB(t>«!><n«. CUICAlio

ASK YOUR NKW8DIALIR

Daylight Window Displays

at Night

Itjls wonderlul how beautiful and attractivelwin-

dow displays are luoder the pure white raysl^of

ELECTRIC LIGHT 1

A well-dressed window properly illuminated is

like a beautiful picture. We can make yours at-

tractive.

»

4

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

PURE LIQUORS
THE BEST WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACN WANDY, eiN AND WINES INJHE
WORLO AT PMCE8 TO SUIT TNE TIMES.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. We* don't
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of any k nd
whatever. If quality counts, if pvirity Is an object, if money-
saving mmam anytmng to yoo«w should have your tradii.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. ""S^,



When
Are Clothes Good?

Thore tra » few tbingt which good

clothei muiit poMBM. They are pure

wool tabrici, expert deiigniDg, hand-

UitoriDg. Yoa will And ftll Mmm la

•ftry aoit we tell. Oar pricei m
from lie to $'2r>; ai the prire increasei

ib« eltgance and beauty advancei.

TtM ilylea we expretiive and refined.

Winre talking epring Suiti. Ttaty

tre here for every man wba hai SMd

o( good clotkoi.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

JhyivlHe'tPwiHt CirtMcrt.

PUBLIClHS^LEDGEK
MAtMVlLLM, MT,

A W«IJIIAN»S WISDOM
The worried mother wake<t up to hear her haby's he«vy bn«tlila|—« littU

Mwtfh—perhap* the croup or whoopjnl ooiiih. She doe* not w«nt to icnd tor th.

dootor when perhaps the trouble doe* not otnount tu nuch. Finally ahc thinkt ol

that medioal book her lather gave her, I ht Common Senie Medical Adriaer, by

R. V. Pieroe, M. U. She layt " jutt the thing to find ovt what ia th. matter with

the lidle dear." Two million houicbolda in tbi. covntry own OM — and it's to

be had ior only 31c. in ktampii— 1,000 pagM in splendid .lotb bindin|. A good

iamily adviser in any enicii(tncy. It h for «Mk#r M*. Tbi* ia whet maay WMnea
writ. Dr. Cleroe—in rcipeei to his " Favorite PmoriptiM, " a reaedy wUek ha.

mads thoMwiid. ot lei—riiely a^ dMraUe wweii elwertal and hawy, by eartai

tb. paiafal womaaly dhease. whioh uadenaliM a wonaa'e haaMi

"My d<'slro Is to \vrU«i n few llnp<« tfl

roiir valiiiil>|i> mpdlclno Uty* diiiio for iiii>.

Istraaitb.

My d<'slro It to \vrU4< n few lino* to l<'t you kinw what
your valiiiil>li« m«ltilmi hn* doiio for mo." wrltcn Mrb.
MAKdAKKT /iTKRKRT. (>r St-M S. I»< ntiil<>n Sinct, Kaltltnore,

Mas. ZVBWT AND Bass.

Md. •' Hoforf thn Klorck cnmi" to (nir lioiiw I was a very kick

wonmn. 1 wrotd ynn for iidvli'c wlilcli wu<< kindly idvpn and
wlili li mHilf nil' li (litTcrciit woiiinii In (isl.urt Unw. After
tiikhiK thn fir^t iHillIf of •FftvorlUi l'r<>«Tliitlon ' I »>e««n

Improving so that I hnrdly knew I wae in anrh a rondltlon.

I aki my own tioiiM-wurk—wushliig and IronhiK. cuoklnr.

sowliiif, nnd tli<> wnrnt of nil nursiHl tliw pIiIMp'O who had
vliooplnti riuiKli. I liiirdiv l:iH'w of tin' iidvi ul ten mlniii-^

U'for»'— >H> «>»nv WHS It. 'I'lif littliy U vt* fill UH a biitter t iill.

])r. Fleroo's Kavorlt^ I'n'xcrlutlon Is tbo bu!<t niiMllcln«' tor

anv woman to lako when lit tliU «mditl«Mi. 1 reuuiuimuid It

to all my friouds,"

Tht ll«lNt>WtrttliH|t(Mi WMtiiao
Tbe aifMt yeiMli^ aflefteea ef Mr. Roy

M. Nslaoa aad MIm SsoUI. WortblsctoB wsrs

bMetlfaHy iilipaliii at 1 e'elMk. tke Rev.

B. R.Ovailv.Naleraf lla AM Street M.

.OkarikeaiMlig*

Tb« kei^iia^ Ml at S:1T Aa a trip

Bast.
^

MAY8VIUE WINS ASAIN

His PobHe Sekeols ell eloee lemerrov.

Free slop this vssk at Po|nVs diatillsry.

' Jadg. W. H. Rie. will Isavs toaorrov (or a

tea deye* eifedhi Martlaavflle, lad.

Mr. Jaek figke. fornor Maoaxsr of

LoelavIM UMboll teaa. la ia ten tUa

•« —
RATHER MIXED UP

tks

Case of Sam Wilson in re C. A 0.

a Philadelphia Lawyer Affair

Baainsl Wilsos, obargsd «itb brsscb of tbs

peaoe. wis arrsigawl bsfors Judge Joke L.

WMtaker ytatwday aftereooe. WUsoa le the

astr-wbits eolnred msn srreateJ on the night

ef Jia. 7(b, at tk. C. k 0. Dspot for crestlog

adiatarbaaeeaad eeaiMitlea wbile a passsagsr

ea^C> 4 0. traia at bods poiot bst«s.o Cia

elaaati sod Aogoits. Tha defsndsnt wu rep-

raa td by Attorosy Jobn L. Chtaibsrlsia asd

t^ «MBweaM by Olty Attofie; W. H.

* i)M defeaeejtoaM-wut of jarisdietiop,

oifeoss wu not comDilted is

. coaoty. Tbs prosscnlioo coDtsDdcd

imTU wee eMtlaaeaa all aleag the liae aad

thai the cue etms withio tbe parvlew of

Jadga Wkltakw's Coart. Tbs oonrt vu sot

aathaed tkat aaeb via tke ease bovsvsr, sod

beM ap its deeisioB aatll 10 o'clock tbis laoro-

iog psndiog an laTeftleatiao of tbe C'Ky At-

torosy u to tbs jorlsdictioB io lbs iDBlter.

Mr. Aagait L^nhlfy r<f Forest STenoa hu
rstnrosd home after s plesisnt visit witb

frisedi Id Leziogtop.

Mr*. Mattis Braee of Roaitoa, Tbtaa. wil'

arrive Inmurriiw tn ^peod tbe summsr wltk

bsr psrsDls, Kev. snd Mrs J. M. Eraos of

Uiaaateae Street.

FIELD DAY

PrUtaiy Affttmoon a Big Crowd Will

VitMSS High School

AIMotIc Event

At th^ ball park tomorrow afteraooo tbs

Msysvllls Higb School AtblatieCtabs,«eleaa4

fsmsle. wlllglvsansMDay'aad traek aMet

eihililtloo eoDeistiog of all kiodi of athletic

(ports, racinn, jumpiog, l)Mkstball, etc.

Tbsae fssturos sboulJ be tbe cro.olog work

of tbs city sekool aad ikoald draw a large at-

tssdaacs.

10

Mia. SARAH I ANUEiiaON.

Mre. Sarah I. Aadersoa, wife ef J. R. Aadar<

SOB, died Meaday evsoiog at 8:1S e'eliieb, sgsd

67 years past. Fnoeral st Prubytsrlso

Cknrcb. Cltvsr, O., this afternooo at 2:30

o'clock.

Mrs. Louisa M. Flsugksr, sgsd. 4C years.

Paasral froai ragMUee, 16 Beet Sereath

treat, ^^mn^h, at 1:80 tUa afleraeea.

mia. anmaaoNA.

Mrs. Rsrtia Hunt, wife of Mr. Charles Boss,

disd Ibis morolog at 4 o'clock si bsr bom. la

Oi.terlek's Ltor, sfur « Hts laootks' IIIbms,

a«ed21. She la aarrlvad by ber kaabaad ud
one rbilJ. Fuoeral toMrrow.afleraeea frea

bsr Ists kome.

Os-

la

MAIXtNl—rOOLB.

Mr. 0. V. Maleae. aged 21, ead Mlaa Bertha

L Poole, aged 'Jl. Iioth of West I'oiuB, 0.,

were narrisd ia tbs Couoty CIsrk's offios yet*

tarday aMraiag, Jadge W. B. RIee ofllelatiag.

» .

^ews gf

^Courts
POUCE OOUKT

Obar Daveapert, ekarged with etealleg a

gaM wateh from Prsok Bsll wbila the latter

«aa.ta aa iaioxicttsd eoodltloa sad ulup ia

tke rMT of a Market strsst sslooa Satarday

aftetaeea laat, hil a heartog to the autur.

The court wae of the opiolon that the eTldeoce

addoosd was aalheisat to bold bim| ovsr la

thammkWH fer apeeaiaaae at tke astt

tena of Cirealt Coart, aad la defealt ke *u
eosiiBltted to jtll. Davsaport Is a step-aon of

Rev. Robert White of Msjalick. All the

l^artlM arejolored.

Bbippiag tiad ap at Ham, Fninee,

aa aeamen'a etrike Rpreads.

Clanaral olrika aOectiog ;tOi), oou

tranaport workara Io Grtal Britain has

baan called.

Hoaaa aaada Underwood ateal bill

ba:k to senate rejectiug Canadian

laoiprocitjr amandnent.

Io tbe Senate it was voted to abollflh

tbe Commerce Court by refuaal to pro-

vide tor its maiotenancp.

MRS. MAKV OSBORNr.

Mre. Mary OsLoror, widow of Juba

borae, died yeeterdey laoraiag at her heiM

Eut Secood street, Sixth Wsrd. after a pre-

trseled lllaeu, sgsd ssveBtj-aoe.

Sbo Is survivsd by tkrss daugbur aad oae

SOB, Mrs. Braee SBspp, Mre. Wliliaai Woel,

Mrs. Edward Wagner cf Maysvllle aad Mr.

Jbbim Osboros of Ltocutsr, Ky.

Tke faaeral will be held at Ssddaa M. E.

Cbnrcb, Forut avenDe, this afleroooo at 2

o'clock witb services ky Rsr. W. H. DaTen

port. loteriiipnt in Usyaville Cemetery.

TAFT SWEEPS PLATTER

Prssidoiit8ttt40 More VoteaFrom

CoiiMiiltlN--Rm«vell H«wNao

Fraud

8«A«a or Ohio,Om or Touaa. i „
Luoaa Oonm. f

**'

PraakJ.Ob.a.yaak.BMth tkat hs Isssalw
pottasrot thstnaof t.t, Ohsaay A 0..4otag
bustoMaia tbs eitvot Telsdoiooaatyaaa stals

afoiasaM, aadthat said arm will paytk. saw et

OKK HOMOBBD d6lLAB8 toraaeh aad svmy
OMc of Oatarrh thatMaaot be oarsd by tks bmoI
Hall'tCatarrbOars. PRAMK J. CHINKT.
SworntotMforama and sabaorlbad tn my pre

sanoathlsatliaayol Dsesmbar, A. D.,ta86

(Saaa.) A. w. OLSAsnK,
Notary Public.

Ball'sCatarrb Curs Is Uksa latanallyaad asts

dlrsotlyon the blood and masons surfaoes of the

syatsm. aaDdtortestimonialitree.

K. S. CHKCKY 4 eO..Tol«do, 0,

Sold tiyall DruKgliti, 7&«.

Take Hall 'sramtlyPUIaforooaaUpatlm.

Swiped the Third Game From Lex-

ington Yesterday, Score

12 to 2

MsysTille 12, Lexington 2. Is the way the

rsteras read ysstsrdsy aftsraooo at lb. oIom

of thageaw.

The coBtMt bad maay lotsresting features,

oklsf amoag wkiek *m tha osly two russ

scored by LexlagtM, wkea la tke sixtk a loog

liaer etraehfairtar^ht idd. kat railed 40

feet oat of the foal Hoe, going nndar the

guard fsacs, sad alloalag two mso to trot

No rsla yst Jaad droath eostlssss

Mrs. Joha B. Shaw aad two jkUdree. IMIa
aad Jeka taalked, MdtyjSwtp far a

daiar fM wM NlatiVM la OkMlMMM.

P^oyU s Column
pJ/\ / AKlifrtltrmmti uii<l<,rMIU X^IMAiyVt ttuhradtng.oflUt,
^^5^^™SSH555! Wanltit," "miuattoni
Wmuta," "Lot" amt "tbumt," mtf ael mtM4titt
ihrtt Une» <« ISNfM, nMM la 11.

witkasH par.
AfTsrtlsssBiBlB iMulid

If antieeri faU to ronu Ikt frt time, we invUf ai
'iinny rtptlUloni at ore n«rwtaryta femro vhal you
iitxtrtUe for. Wt «p(jA adtftrlUtrri to /ttt that Utty
rt Kot ImitnHng on ttt by uttng our /rrt mlumnt,

mrAitvttUMrt MITBT /kimfi* copyft, wAfcA ran »«

IWI al Ms alISS M> Stnl »y ma<l.

rma fVMUo tJiooMm;

tdanttd.
tku aswuiia.i

* lnssrWen. arls M*a"«Ms3E

WANTKI)-IIOY-lrt ymra of agp or older,
(or ilnrft. St«k(lv Jol> for irniMl workrr.

No olhen ncrrt apply. <'*ll itt thia oniiMV

WANTKD-1'LAlNSKWINfi-AI liome, 817
l^cim-el. Mra. EI.I.A NKWKLL.

)»I2 Iw

The liUBinera section of Calvert

City, Maraball county, wae swept by

Bra, whteh dUd $60,000 damage.

Tbf talk ol Kooaavell and his lol-

lowera bolting Talk'a noaaination is

laoghed at,wbatam IbaeonaaqiMnces

Mt. I" _

ThajMtaM of BMator O'Gornan of

New York is being disc-usseil for Chair-

man ol the Detnocratic National Cam-

paign Committee.

Jndge Kobert J. Winn ol Iho Court

of Appaala annoanead bia ralirameot

Iroai tJha race lur (be Kepublicao nom-

loation to ancraad blmaell at tbe An-

gnet primary.

Chicago, iw 12(k.—PreeideatTaft gaissd

forty more votea la tha RepaMleaa Natioaal

CoorentioD today through the settlement of

ooatMt ouM by tbs Nstiossl Committee. It

was a day of Toft vlaterlaa aselaahrely.

The eeateata Battled taday to favor ef Taft

were:

Arizona—Oelegates-al-largs, 6.

Callferato,Voarth diatrlet. 2.

Louisiana—DJsgBtes-at-l«rge, C.

Fiist. Sscoad, Third, Fourtk, Fiftk. Sixth,

Sevsath DIetrieU. 14.

Miekigao—Dslsgatas-at-lsrgs, 6.

MiuluippI— Delrgstes-at-larga, 4.

First Oistriet, 2. Total. 40.

Pearl Wight, Natioaal Oenltteeaiaa from

Lou'sisBS and tbs RoieeTilt leader there, lost

io bis Hgkt to seat (ke Roeeevsll delegates

from that stats.

Taft has beea givaa 141 velee to Roose-

valt'a 1.

Tribute to Mrs. Sally J. Cox
Ifcdnssday's'/^exinpfon Herald.

At tks home of her daughter, Mrs. John L
WhI taker, io Mayevllle, In tbe earl; mjroieg of

June lUlh, Ssllie Grant Jtrkson, vife of

Thornton L. Coi. dvceaaed, peacefully sark tn

rest. ksTlog witnused tke pasting of nearly 'M)

svsatfnl years. Sbs wu tbs dauxhier of San-

eel Qreat Jaekeoa aad Aaas Skirlay

Meeoe. aad botb oa tke patoraal aod matsr-

aal elde trscsd ker socMtry to tke eerly set-

tiers of Ksatacky, boisg relatsd to tke Booaer,

Brysee aad Hebbeeks. Ber father eaiaased a
ooBslderahle fortaee at the Bed.River iroe

warha. Later ke romorsd to Lsitoatea aad
tkeaee to Prsakfort. 1b bis day ha wae eae ef

tke Usdlag flaaaoiars of tbs stste.

Mrr. Coi's sisters wsrs Mrs Joke B. Hesteo,
wifeef tks distlogolsbsd Iswysr, Urt. CritUa
dsa, wife of TboBu T. CrliteodsB, at odo tims

(lovarsor of MIssonri. A sistsr wbo died la

early womanhood ww the lut wife of Judge
Jamu H. Mulligsa of tbis city. Aaotbsr su

viviog sis'sria Mrs Jobs M. Nnckols of Kassu
City. Two brothers aUo aurvivp, Samuel U.

Jicksoo of Kansaa I'it; aod Li*wih Jacksiio of

Nicholufillf . Her ^urriving children, beside*

Urc. Jiiho L. Whitsker, at whose boms she

died, are Mre. A. A. Wadswortb sod Mrs. B J

ThumpnoD of New York aad Theratea Cei ef

Chicago.

Sb>) will ke laid to rrat with her luvud ooea

as she desired in tbe family lut in the l.eilngina

Cemiitery. The interoient will take place ai

4:30 o'clock tbis aftaroooo, aod the paUasar«rs

will be Jndge J. D. Uaet. Lsosard U. Cos,

Le.la L. JMksoa, Wiltisa Q. Irviae. Dr. P. B
Molloy aad JeMe WUtakw.

Tke Rivsrmsa ware Baa at batttag aad

DeldiBRBod seemed atiaaf aaeagk te dewn

big Issgns tsosM.

Saydir dM a Sea plaaa af SeMtog to Me
Blntk, palllBg dowB Weedataeh'e long drive.

Th. Colts vsrs Ib poor form, sepseislly tksir

pitckiag staff, tkrss pltohere hsiag aasd.

Valtaadtaghaa had Ma bead badly hart dar

Ing the gams sod had to slop playing. He

bBBled tks bsll. sad m ks raa to first, Grovsr

hit hiai aa the baek af the haad. fraetarieg

two smsll boaea.

Tbesoors:

Uxiogtoa 0 0000200 0-2
Hsysvills 1 0233300 x—12
Bsttsriu— Vallandlngham, TafTerty, Badger

and Vaalaadiogbam; Grovsr sod Wooodrotf.

Six bile, ate raaa eff Veltoadiaghaai to fonr

isBlsgs; two bits, two roBS off Bsdgsr Ib tbrse

Std two thirds lOB^Bft: tix Bi'tt, I'oiif •L'?» off

Tsfferty la oss asd oos tbird iBolngs. Tima—

2K)S. Umplrs-Kslly.^
^

BASEBALL RESULTS

WAMTKO-A PLACE IN A UKUCKRY-Iiy
aboy of laysais. Apply aisi Bast Bsoond

strut. )Bli

wANTEIV-Pt.AIN8RWtN0-Mrs. J. Brown,
corner Rest 8«ooud and lirldcK atreets.

wAN rKD-COOK—Good home, •(•hone Mrs.
h U. MAI.THV. \V«ilili>iHoii. Kv.

THR J. T. MACKBY TRANSKKR COMl'AN V
will move anytblna any ilma any plaov,

onw Qserga W. Ubllds alcar staad, 4 Wesi See
end atissi, Moysvllle. Ky. 'Pbeas Ita. J-> ly

WAMTRD-Any klad of bouu work. Apply
la MAOOlie VAUGHN. Raat Rnd.

Xl^rANTKD-IIOrSE CLEANING- And wlille
TV waxhluu b'iiit' s. walla and cpI lost.
H KN aY IIA RN KS. 117 Phlaur alley. let

WANTED-UPHOLSTBRIRO-Iaaan Hoopa
Kurolture Co., anaasaa ra toJ. t. Martin,

Wall and Second atreeu. Furnllnra repalrlnft,
upholtterloii. nalthlnn, .oovlnit and itoraiie and
>»ll fiirolliiri' UP iiomiiiiitlon. mnvll ly

WANTED-DRY IM.EAMNG AND U\ KIN(.
—Tha pultllo luvlled totri^ut ln-rnn- iii ii.t;

elaewbera. All work itua'antued or uo pav.
oaa your aalt or drsta dry Cleaned l><r ti n d
delivered tn you In any parlof theeltv in 21 h uiri.

Voutave tried the real; trytltebaat. WALKIK
A QBirPBY, at} (Xmmarea strut Phoae 67*.

aptaatf

Embroideries and Dees
m Special Prittf

.

21 in>:h Fioanciofa at 86 ceola, worth 89e.

27-iDch Floancinva at 39c. 60e, 09o and up, apecialljr priced,

46-ioch Flonneinga from 7Sc up; bargaioe.

White and colore, beantifnl gooda; very atylish.

Hwiee aad Camkrio banda aod Inaertiona, banatiful and cheap,

10c buys cboM of a lot ol Qalloon Two-Edged Ineertionn, worth mucb
more.

^ The lace stock ie uoeqnalledin thia city and pricee are very low.

New Banda of all widtha, lovtly Irlah Laeaa and loaartloaa.

Ulovea in great vnriety—Rllks, Kids, Chamoix, Ohanoiselte, *e.
Waah Goods in endless variety at reduced prices.

Hee the lovely Marqaiaettee, Voilei, Lawna, ate. Yon will Ilka the
Koodfl and be delighted with (lie price.

Largeat atock of Waaliable Corduroys in the city. White aod Colors,

the Lovaljr New Onrtaln Gooda and Rage, Jaet is.

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH, ^'ffi'lStreet.

lasfiBDaT's aawaa.

niut Cru$ isafMv.
Mayivllle M. L.*xlB|taat>

Richmond II, ParU t.

Praaktut T. BIsholMvUI. t

wHxaa TBBT rtATTOPAV.
I.«xlngloii at ['aria.

Nlcliolasvllle at KlehiiioDd.

MayavUle at Frauktoru

tXrANTKD - SKCONI) HAND OLOTBIMO-
Vv Kur l>utli men and woBMB; OVMOOata,

ladlci' cloakt, underwear, white aaderaklrls. ete.
Aim will buy rtau aad ahotaaas. win can at
hum*. J. 11. BBADI'OBD,«Bast Front iir«et.

PboaaStt. Jam ly

r~TT I
iiu—"IITTW

The Oskamp Ji;wi:i.itY Cus\f\s\, 1

ClNCIN.NATI, {)., February 2Klb. Itfli!. >

To Wkom Thit May Conerrn:

This is to esrtify tkat Joke L. WaUk waa

employed by ms, for ths Oiksaip Jewelry Co.

,

u wstchmsker for a conaidorable period aod

duriog that tioie bia work wu sotlrely satis-

fsetory sod be wu especially adept io repair-

lag lea watokM aad ekroaogrepks, aad It

gives Be great pleasare to reeonaeed kim u
a flre:-elaaa watekmeksr.

Joseru W. Burns,

Hssd watekaakar fer (ke Oakaap Jewaby
Compaay.

WALSH,
Watchmaker

liWR RBMT-8 MIOR rUBMUHBD ROOMa-
1? At ua Wut atoead airut. joii

iraB BBMT-t.ARQR tBORT JIOOM-Wall
J? Itfbled ; aullable cither for
toom. IB Baal Secood atreet.

or livlBK
lean

XilOR RRNT- -ROOMS—Two eoBBsetlag rooms,
J? oDi- le- IH, the oilier iiunller; Kar, furuaoe
liast, li>dr*ni, Mukand from i'uir*nc«: tu couple
Without oblidren fur light houaekeBplng. Apply
toUryMaY^to«j^iejMJ«rwt»«^^^^

For Jak.

Our colored eiiizeni.

Tks faaeral of Mr. Den Leo will take place

tktc afteraooB at 2 o'cU>ek froa (he koau. la

taraeatlB MayavUle Ceeutery,

IsYour
Hair ^

fietting

The gage aarksC 2 aad falUag.

Coming out every time you cooBb It—

ie tha iallini hair ruioiag that baautiful

thick and wavy kair dnt yew arw ao

proud ol and treuur. so much ?

You can atop tha falling out and re-

itoratboea Irajr iMfaa |o their natural

color 'just aa aooa as you begin to nea

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH. Ooa't delay

—don't run the ritk of losing altogether,

iriUi thia, scraggly, gray hair your

beauty and youthful appcaranca.

Keep your hair natural colored^ thick

aod glouy, and you will always keep

your good looks. It is not a dye.

1.00 and SOc at Druf Stores or direct upon

receipt ol price and dcalci • o«nir. Scad 10c iui

iriolbMle. PhiloHaySpec. Co., Newark, M.J,

T. S. ChwMWMIi.

SVANMWS Of OLei

N'oa

Kraakfort n
MAvaviij.a »
I.exlBRt<MI tl

Riohmoad la

Porto IT

MlriMlMVlll. 14

T I

Ami
10

IB

<l

M

Per

.',«t

.M>l

.m

.m

.«»

vaaTBBDAV's oAMao.
MQti«nal leagit,

PbllodelpblaO. Cloolaaall B.

Iloaloo e, St. Loula 8.

Brooklyn 3, I'lttaburgli 7.

ciitBaKO I. New Vorfc I.

Jmetietm Ltrnfui.

Chloaffoll. MewYstkt
Waahlatton I, Datroli I.

Iloitoa i, St. Loula S.

PhUodelpbla a, CMvelaad 0.

American AttoclaftoH.

Toledo X Raasu City 4.

ToMo 4, Kansas City I.

Mltnupolls II, lodloaapolls a.

Coloabas I, Mllwaaku U.

l.nutovUI.4,at.Paaia.

(/I«*r.

New Yotk
CbleoBO....

CloelaaaU...

PUUbursb.
PblladalpbU
St. Uula...........

Krooklya ..........

BMloa ... ...

aroMMxe or aLvaa.

raa. Aasf. m
a 0 a... iiin ieei.>a<aa MS M sStS

>*Mea*0«««SOMMM.* M 9U elM
tt t> Ml
as aa ja
le n M
aa » .461

II m .MS

la aa .an

... I,..........

jld\miimmr> tmittr lAti Keadtng.not sceseduu
4v< lif;«i. 10 r^nti rxrA (nwrneH, Or SS reals m uses

|4U>R iiALE—Uue soda fuunlolo, one peanutX rjatter, one sIs-foot showesse, one eight
tool oounter, one poot riid rack.
TON.

C. U. SHKL-
el3 at

IjIORSALK-NEW TOIIACIJO .SKrriNG HA-P CHINK— At lialf prl. o. Nevi r uti-d. JESSK
l^MA KttT. Jnll^:U_

IjlUK .SALK-VURNrn RE-A aet of praott-
J? ruiiy new famltnre, Inoladtag br,.as bad,
daveuport aod dlaloc roan ut. Used but a abort
time. Will aacrlSM oa aoeonat el dlaooaUaalBg
housekuptog. Addlua Mo« ttt, 0»y' jail at

inoR aALB-Ooe npboislered boi louBg. withC ooeu body. TelepOftoe IH )aie It

Esplanade Square

MaysviilCt Kentucky.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

IM «. riret MiatlOMi WitMh Ba|M|ai(
MAYavii.1.*:. Hv.

boealai>d_LoB| |gaee Mo.666.
INalaaas Pbeaaa I »a.iar.

Everybody's

Doing It

!

Doing what? Preparing for
summer, so put your order In
NOW for an Electric Pao befbre
the rusii opens up.

Q. A. HILL A BRO.,

119 E. Tiiird street 'Pbeae 551.

1- A

i

OaT-85UILL.-Oaairrat. Beward If returned
i to llOUaito ttiaat. )e7 Iw

'CV3RSALB—All of my toutrhold Rcoda; Will
1/ ti-h cheap If tola at ouo«. Mrs. MUBK-
II A RUT. No. S3 Kaal Kifth atrerl

iluRSALE-SENMNCi MACHINK -and coaeh.
, Iwtb la youd order; will be aold at a bar-

gala. Call at ttj West Proat strut.

twi uiit'«rt4tc't >'tuit /urr.ta'i the cepi.

LOST-URUUOa PtN-Wl h latter K on It. Ii-

twMB Market sttaet and Short A Kana't
blooksmltb shop. It fouBd return to this offlev

aad ruelve lewawl. je?! »w

LOar — Pt'RSB — Hrown li<ather, oonulalng
small sum of money aod oar tlokela. Hlease

rstura to ANNAHKI.LR HALL. jalO

L08T-CUAlR-PuldioR pluah rocktoa obair
off wagon bstwean L,swUburR aad Baal

Ponrth street. Rewant If returned to THOMAB
L. BWAN, Karmers aad Traders Mask. l«a tw

All peraoBt havlni olaliua agalnit tbe ettatr of
the late Mrs. Allle Boi en«er will piraae prcaent

Io lue lor poyiuat. p<aper<> awora to; aad
ail persons lodcMsd ta safe Mtats afs itqMSied
to utile aioaM.

a. P. BROWVIiia
Bsseator.

MaysvUla, Ky^ Jaus 8tb. tail. Jaga Iw

ATTENTION, MEN I

Lei MoNaiuara make your Sprloa Suit 1

represent R. W. Hrlce ,t Co. of Chloaco, the
atroBceal line of mads-to'ineaaure clothea In tbe
world at popular prices. They apeelallae oa sulM
made aa you want them from Via teaw. Others
oat aak 180 to 140 lor tba una. This la the
OBly booM la tbe United Statsa strong eaoogb
Baancially to control Ha own patttrBa, thus U-
sarlBs yoti against being unttormed. Asld. Irom
th.slapiM.Ba»«*paMwasallks. NM,lhlsllne la

aieasatsr. saMaaar, twdry ataaai stksri try.

C. f. HIcNamara
e% WKST FKONT STKRHTT

Starllflbt

l)awke$' latest pattern in

em n fine assort-

neHt ol All ibe lewcit

pkctie

Jmos i fMI liae or Itir*

llagSilfcr.

Chu. Ws Traxel A Co.

Jewelers.

FOR SALE
We hiive for h>iIo ods nf tbe moat complete

aod fiexb Bliii kii of merrhandiae in the county,
•loDeiatlnE of Mry lioodi", N' (tioos, IJenta' Fur-

aishing fJoddit. Sto's, Kubbt-r I! hiIh, Orer-

shoi>s, QueeDawarr, etc , io (art (-vurythioK

carried In so op-to-date rtnre. TIjIh atcck \*

new IbroBgbout, ootbiag in the store over two
yssrs old. Baslaees Is tkorongbly pruperoo'.
This is Bot a eaee of esllisg ont booause yoo
bsve raeted oat, bet a sere oeoagk live bosisus
aod a 8aa aoaor aakar. Salss will rno bat-

ter tkaa $16,000 aaaaslly. Owaer's reasoa
for solllag is poor health. We are aot aim-

ply offeriag this baslassa for ssia bot are

golag to sell it. If yoa are iatersstsd ssa us

atoeeafer fall parUealara, We will aako
the price aad tanaa te aalt yea.

ThosL.Ewan&Go
RHAL ESTATE

^AKD -

PARMRRS' and
TRaUERS' RANK

LOAN AGENTS
MAYSVILLi:. KY.

Dr. Woodson H/Taulbee,

Sorfeon.^

OFFICE, - - - Nt. « WESt IHIW SriEEF.

Booaa.eT0 4 P.M.

InvisibleBifocals /
No Bargaint, Our Rogular Prices V'

Invisible blended doable vifliiin glaaaea f
Flat. . a . $5.00 -

Toric . . . $7.00

Kryptok invisible double vision glassea

Flat . $ 8.00 to $10.00

Toric . ^10.00 tc $15.00 ^
Framea extra. We make tha glaaa i

J. A. SIMPSON, \
iPTMiirmtT AM

MANUFACTURINB OPTICIAN. .j
rirat National Hank Bldc,a««oB>l Htxtr

MAVHVII.LK, KKMTDOKT.

GRADUATING
FROM . .

SCHOOL

!

Ia a matter of some importance to you. It ia a pretty Impor-
tant event in yotir life. You probably realize it, Like otht r

importaut eveuts, you bad better dress m little better than usual

for it, and the beat way to do that ia to have a new auit—n

Graduation
CITITHart,Schaff-
OUil ner&Marx

Are partienlarly atrong in the matter *of young naeo's atyl

We ran ehow you ju^t the model and wcive you want
We have some exceptionally nice tbinge io Dark Weaves, Blue ^ •

—
Serge, Black Cbeviota and Tbibeta. We recommend a dark fab*

rie tor gradaation. Yoa ean have your way about that hera.

We have all the lataat tbinga in Shirta, Tiea, Hate and Hoaiery,
Don't forget that we aall tba beat Blioea made. Every pair guar*
anteed. Look at oar Una of Tranke and Baga.

J. Wesley Lee Clothes Mao

Northeast Cor. Market and Second Streets.

V »1

i

WHY PAY MORE? %Srs..
Offers the richest assortment of exclusive footwear at great price reductions, footwear that is in the greatest demand, consisting of the very
newest designs in Oxfords, Pumps and Colonials, in all the new leathers and fabrics, at prices that would not pay manufacturers' cost. DO
YOU APPRECIATE GOOD FOOTWEAR? Then attend this sale and see why we outdistance all others.
^ata<fa-tataf*f*t«tat«-f a-f fafafafata-fa^a^a-fa-fa-ta-fatatafa^a-fata^ata^stotatafafat.f ata-f.^af .t.t^-f at.f .-f .t.f.f .f.t.f afatat rtt.fatafat af af ata^ata^afafafat«ta>af •

...99c

Wlilte Canvaoa
__JPon»£a^^j_^

wnila Ooloalat
9mmm

New Hiick
t'oliiiilal I'nmpa .

$1.69

8 Button Tail
OifoHla.... .$1.99

Patent Ij«atber Panpa,
tailored bow

Patoaa Lanlkar
_ .Coloat«l Ppmpa.

tiun Metal I'oiiipa,
lallnifd Itnw.... $1.69

Uuii Metal Colonial
Piaiiipo. $1.69

liVhlt« New
Buolt Boogn

Wtallo New

Wblte New
Ganvaa Booto $2.49

I lot Patant l.i^ather Ox-
flirtlo and Ptimp.

t lot Patent li^atbcr Ox-
^lorJ^n^Pnaawnj^^
1 lot rateiit Leather Ox-

Ibrtle ami I'liiiip....^ $1.49

W bit* New QQ I 1 lot lUieiit Leather Os- m\ nM
GMvaaRoota #1.991 Doraa and I'uiup* #1.6*1

One lot Patent Leather Oxfords
and PumpSt Tan and Black

Don't Foifet

W. H. MEANS' DRY FEET.
•tatat»^ntofo^a^afot»^a'faM*a^«^»ta4ato-fa^oto^ofofotafa*a^a4afa*ata*»4ata>af»tatnf«4'afofat»t»fatofatatw faftfaf••f»4'*-f«iafo-f«>»t«««|(ia<f«^»fa-faf«t*<f«-fa4«4'

DAN COHEN'S SHOE STORE. W. H. MEAl
MANAGER.


